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Problems Not Yet Solved

The multitudinous problems lacing. the Ameircan
people were not solved in the reelectiun of President
Roosevelt a few days agu Surely, it is agreed, his

reelection will make the tasks before each and ever)'
one easier to solve and lunette Bui the task of sup-
plying energy for the march ever onward is ours to

ignore or support. Success or failure will be meas

ured through our efforts, and not through those of

the president.
Assuming the leadership of a depressed people four

years ago, Mr Roosevelt has led us far, and he did
it despite strong opposition from some sections and
with little aid from anyone During the next four

.jetty. i1 i"rl;'ir ,hi" every individual will have a

part in carrying on and kee]>ing in step with the
march of progress

Turning to the farmer s problem, it is almost cer¬

tain that future aid will come through his own efforts.
If he remains idle, he can expect little to be handed
to hun in the way of benefits or gifts. Surely, there is
a leadership within the farming group that can take
up where the President was forced to quit. Surely,
the farmers themselves will rally around this leader¬

ship, and make for a mure certain future for agri
culture Alteady" the harm Bureau, one of the lead¬
ing organizations of its kind in the world, is forging
ahead in the interest of agriculture Will the farmers
rally to its support, or will they stand idly by and
gamble on what the marketing season will hold lor
them a year hence? *

The laborer unding refuge trom honest work when
there is honest work will, no doubt, find it to his ad¬
vantage to break away from the sheltering wings of
the government. If the move requires more energy,
and enter private employment whenever and wherever
the opportunity presents itself
The average man who has not received direct ben-

cfits from the New Deal, but who lias been aided be
cause others were aided, will have to continue to work
and work hard. In so much as he pushes forward, he
will prulit to ju.-t that extent.

Big business is not going to return to the old policy
of "the public be damned.' So long as big business
plays the game fair and square, then just that long

will it prosper. The rules of the game may not seem

fair at tines, but in the long run business and the

public will profit.
The entire country was all "het up" during the

recent campaign and it may be well to continue "bet

up" in meeting and handling the problems' that arc

to be expected day by day in the future.

Legality of Election Doubtful

That North Carolina held an illegal election re¬

cently is almost certain, and that there will be noth

ing ever heard about it is almost equally as certaii.
In short, the t'nited States Constitution, the old docu¬
ment that is so dear to Republicanism and so sacredly
guarded by several of the "nine old men," says the

lieople shall vote for electors, who, in turn, shall elect
a president and vice president. As it stands now, no

electors have been elected in reality, and just how the
electoral college will get its eligible pupils early next

January is a bit puzzling.
But the legality of the election, so far as it had to

do with voting for presidential and vice presidential
nominees, is of little consequence. The main idea
surrounding the new way of voting directly for presi¬
dent and vice president (glints to a constitution that
is a bit out of date, to say the least. Not more than
one or two of the several hundred thousand North
( .irulinians taking jiart in the recent election will
driiv that the direct method followed this year for the
first time in voting directly for president and vice

(.resident is far more simple than the ok) way. but is
the system legal- And would the "nine old men

tay it legal if the question was ever placed be¬
fore them ?

The tarmers of the constitution apiuiently intend¬
ed that the election of a president be as far remove-1

unient, the election job rests more firmly in the hands
ol the people than ever before The system has
changed, but can it be said that the system is not

tontrari to the constitution?

Hold a Steady Course

Now is a good time for men to hold steady heads,
while die Liu led States is rejoicing at the success pf
democracy and enjoying a (a-riod of general prus
perity
We need to remember that we make the must mis-

lakes when things run along too easily We forget
that it is in our unguarded moments that we let op¬
portunities pass which we are unable to call back

And. while things may look good on this s.de of
the Atlantic, conditions in the Far East are by no

means in good shape. and the war clouds are hang¬
ing rather heaviely.over much of Europe and Asia.
The cause that has only recently won a great victory
in America is suffering greatly in the Kast, and democ¬
racy is trembling.to say the least.in Italy and Ger
many, as well as in Spain, with Fascism devouring
democracy and proposing to rule with an iron hand.

While we may propose to keep out of entangle¬
ments with foreign nations, we must admit that our

relations are such that we can scarcely hope to avoid
complications in the event of a general Euro|ieaii con¬

flagration. So we Americans will have to airily the
spirit of brotherly love and not demand the best of
every international trade we engage in. We have too

long sought a large export trade upon a principle of

selling our trust-made g'Nids too high in foreign lands
while dumping our general farm supplies at starva¬

tion prices.
We need to lollow a course of conservatism as well

as conservation, and take care of our resources, both
as individuals and as a nation.and, most of all. we

should hold our heads through seasons of prosperity

Every Pair of Ladies Shoes
IN THIS
GREAT

SALE
We're tremendously overstocked! Every
pair must go! Blount-Harvey's great
shoe sale is coming at the height of the
season, bringing you the greatest values
in its history! Now U tH» tim> tr> hny
your new fall shoes. Come to Greenville
.and save the difference!

priced MM, J7.M. Ac A A
sale price ipt.Tf pur

ZM pairs mi FLORSHEIM aad hit E-O NEIL 23# pair* at Ladiea' shoes, farmeriyShoes, formerly priced t»M aad d>7 1 A priced S4.PP to Hi*,rj
(1LN Kale priee V' -1" pair sale price$O.JT

1ZZ pain of FLORSHELM aad RICE-O-NEIL "iiflinA'wt} mT alTlJjShoes, formerly priced MM aad Pc 7#~ W 7 A

Atil11M pairs mi UCE-O-NEIL. FLORSHEIM aad a

KRIFFENDORF Shoes, formerly 11
priced IMP to SIMP 93.JH pah u m>fi\r 1

Eastern Carolina's
I Most Modern Shoe Storei GREENVILLE. N. C.

TENANT WANTED: MUST BE SOB
er, industrious, and have i

family to care for 2-horae crop. Mrs.
Kate B. York. It

Dr. C. J. SAWYER
Eye, Ear. Nose and Throat

Boors: t to ft P. M
DR SAUNDERS OLD OFI1CI

Williamstoa. N. C.

EXECUTORS NOTICE
Having qualified as Executor of

the estate of Josephine Pills, de¬
ceased. late of Martin County, North
Carolina, this is to notify all persons
having claims against the estate of
said deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned at Oak City, N. C., on
or before the 17th day of October,
1937, or this notice will be pleaded
in bar of their recovery. All per¬
sons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment
This 16th day of October, 1936

B. M. WOKSLETTExecatDr.
oct-20 6t-w of Josephine Pitts.

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of the power

of sale contained in that certain
deed of trust bearing date January
10, 1924, from Jane Spruiil Mizelle
and husband. H R. Mizelle, to the
undersigned trustee, which is of rec
ord in the public registry of Martin
County in book P-2, page 9. default
having been made in the payment of
the indebtedness for which said deed
of trust was given as security, the
terms and stipulations of same not
having been complied with, and at
the request of the holder of two of.
said notes, the undersigned trustee
will, on Wednesday, the 18lh day of
November, 1936, at twelve (12; o'¬
clock noon, in front of the Bank of
Robcrsonville, Robersonville. North
Carolina, offer for sale, at public auc¬
tion. to the highest bidder, for cash,
the following described real estate,
to wit

First Tract: Beginning at the cor-

lie Swamp and running along the
line of lot No. 1, N. 4 11-4 W. 12
chains to the corner of lot No. 4,
thence along the line of lot No. 4, N.
11 14 E 2b 25 chains: thence N 31

i-j w mw cnains
the rwgt*»r of the public road; thence
alone said road N. 80 1-2 E. 1-50
chains and N. 73 E. 51 link* to the
corner of lot No. .; thence alone the
line of No. . S. 8 E. 29.80 chains;
ilienre Sl 11 1.4 W. 17 chains to a

pine; thence S. 41 E. 8 chains to run
of Collie Swamp; thence down run
of Collie Swamp to the beginning.
Contaming 26 and 7-10 acres, more
or less. The same being lot No. 5
in llie Charles Spruill land Division
and allotted to W L. Spruill in said

Second Tract: Beginning at the
corner of lot No. 5 in the run of Col¬
lie Swamp and thence running along
the line of lot No. 5 N 41 W. 8
:!iams to a pine; tlience N. 11 1-4 E.
17 chains; thence- N 8 W. 29.80
chains to the corn T of lot No. 5 in
the center of the piblic road; thence
along the center of said road N. 73
E. 2 18 chains to the corner of lot No.'
7 thence along the line of lot No. 7
S. 8 E. 35 chains; thence S. 66 1-2
E. 9 50 chains to the run of Collie
Swamp, thence down run of Collie
Swamp to the beginning and con¬
taining 23 and 9-10 acres, more or
less. The same being lot No. 6 in
the Charles Spruill land division and
allotted to Mary Andrews in said
division. For further particulars,
reference is given to said Charles
Spruill land divmon. which is ol
record in the office of the Clerk of
the- Superior Cour. of Martin Coun¬
ty, N. C about the montli of April,
1919.

Tr-.is the 17th da;' of October, 1936.
A. S ROBERSON,

Wtl 4> . Trustee.
Paul D. Roberson, attorney.
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HARRISON OIL CO.
NOTICE OF LAND SALE FOR TAXES

I, J A Rawls, tax collector for the Town of Oak City, N. C have this
day levied on the following tracts of land, and will sell same at public
auction in front of the old Bank of Oak City Building in the town of Oak
City N. C , "ii the second Monday in December. 1936, it being the 14th
day. at 12 o'clock noon, for taxib due ar.d unpaid the town of Oak City,
N. C.. for the years 1934 and 1935. unless said taxes, penalty and costs
are paid on or before that dale. In addition to the amounts shown below,
which represent the taxes, there will be added penalty and costs of sale.

This the 2nd day of November. 1936

Town of Oak City, N. C.
White

1934
W. V. Daniel $10 63
C. L Etheridge 69
E L Hairell 52 18
S E Mines j; 5 58
T, E. Johnson. Gdn. 7.00
A. L Moye8 74
A J Walters Est., , 1.04
J. S Whitehurst S.13
Mnr-S-fc . 0.25
Rosabell and J. W. Hines
S. E Mines

Catered
Eliza Rutf 3.76
Henry C Savage 2.97

I CAN AND DO EAT HEARTY...!"

"THAT CAMEL alter the race certainly hit
the spot,"says Lou Meyer, 1936 Indianap¬
olis winner. "Camels make food taste bet¬
ter and set my digestion to rights."
"I EAT HEARTY," says Charles Warren,
1936 Bow ling Champ, "and thank Camels
for being of real aid to digestion." Camels
increase the low of digestive fluids. They
set you right!

CJUXCLS COSTLIER TOBACCOS

Wood for Sale
4

For the Next 10 Days
WOOD HALF - PRicE

25c Cart Load
50c Wagon Load

This offer will only last 10 days. Bet¬
ter buy now while the price is low.

FARMVILLF-WOODWARD
LUMBER COMPANY

WILLIAMSTON

laleigh Shcrrod
C. William* ,̂

Ititha Brown and G. W. M -70
/altar Barfleld Z 3.833.19
ohn Brown 4.87 489
Charlie day .35J8
'eter Harrell : .55.16

B. Harrell 4.73 4.78
Columbus Jenkins 1.281-39
ohnny Jones 3.934.60
lorman Jones3.75 X75
I. P. Parker 3.233.76
rus Parker 1.84 1.74
osephine Pitt .35-38
Iwolwin Graao . . ...... ... X46
ohnny Wilson M

MOTHERS!
Vi e have planned this months

ahead, so we eould be fully pre¬
pared with a complete line of.

TOM SAWYER
Lumber Jackets

AND PANTS TO MATCH

_

Just what the hoys want. In
sizes 6 to 18. Prices.

$2.95 and up

MARGOLIS
BROTHERS

Some ofItMayBe
Your MONEY

When we make loans, we are lending a part
ot our depositors' funds. Sound banking prac¬
tice requires us to have every assurance of repay¬
ment.

A conservative credit policy is a protection
for you as a depositor. It is a sign that the bank
is well managed and a good one with which to

do business when you, in turn, need credit as a

borrower. ,.

This bank is always willing to make sound
and constructive loans for the benefit of its cus¬

tomers and the community.

Branch Banking &
Trust Company
SOUND BANKING AND TRUST SERVICE

FOR EASTERN CAROLINA


